University Requirements:

- [ ] Writing the Essay 1
- [ ] Writing the Essay 2
- [ ] Liberal Arts University Lecture
- [ ] Liberal Arts University Lecture
- [ ] First Year Workshop

Politics Major Requirements:

Three (3) of the core courses in the four (4) subfields offered (2000 level):

- [ ] U.S. Politics
- [ ] Comparative Politics
- [ ] Global Politics
- [ ] Political Theory

Notes: Freshman seminar may be counted toward core if taught by Politics professor. Only 1 core class may be ULEC and if using freshman seminar to count toward core classes, none may be ULEC.

Three (3) interdisciplinary courses (from a DUS-approved list of non-LPOL classes):

1. ____________________________
2. ____________________________
3. ____________________________
4. ____________________________
5. ____________________________
6. ____________________________

Note: It is required, that one of the three courses should be an internship, civic engagement, experiential learning, or study abroad course.

Six (6) elective courses in politics (3000 or 4000 level):

Prerequisite: Completion of 2 core classes OR junior/senior standing

1. ____________________________
2. ____________________________
3. ____________________________
4. ____________________________
5. ____________________________
6. ____________________________

Senior Capstone Seminar

Prerequisites: Declared major & senior standing (Capstone); declared major, senior standing, minimum GPA & instructor permission (thesis)

Total Lang Credits _____ (88 total credits or _____ credits if transfer)
Total Credits _____ (BA 120 total credits; BAFA 180 total credits)

Faculty Reviewer ____________________________ Date ____________